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HA'l"l':CSBURC, l::I!SlSSIP.n, ' tilliJaWli¥ ••ilt ...... liliftiitl :de f.l I ·nt.Iii~Q"~en 
JackBon and trA «ulf citiea of Southeutclrn l~deoippi1 in tbll r :!.fth C~ooaional 
Dietrict, 

ll'CIRRl'::>T COlllm has a popUlati on of 521?22 ( 341989 in Hattiesburg) , Coopared to 11 

t~edie.n incOIDe of :05,986 for femilles tl:roll{;hout the United States, Hatt1eoburg•o 
white fnrdlieo earn a median of ~)41232 , Negro f lllllilies eern oply ~4,004 . 

31% of tl.e Negro faciliee earn lese than )3,000, 85% of tbe fern o11nere in Forrest 
County are llhite . T be Board of F.ealth listG lll8lnutrition as a major heel th problem. 
Of l:iBsieeippi es a whole , tte Civil Righte Corm:·iosion, in its report entitled, 
varoo 19Gl, soya: 

"Int;::~~~~:;:::;~~~:;~~~~~~C!!!~ ; non'~.~ hi tes 
l tissieeippl counti~s 1 less tl:an of £168 recietered ... in 
1954 according to a survey nade by tten General J,l', Coloc.an, there 11ere 
500, 000 votilJi age Negroes , but only 22, 000 (or 4..4Gj/;) 1'6re registered,.," 

Out of ? ,406 lfegroes of voting age in Forrest County, only ~ ere regietere(! voters 
according to the Commission report, 'rf':. of the manufacturing laboring force in 
Hattiesburg ia employed by three firma , tte T:erculea Pauder Coopmy, er:ploying 
1 , 000 poople; the Reliance l!o.nufacturing COIDpony, er.;ploying 1 , 100, aJXJ its 11bolly 
ownell subsidiary, Stadi1.1.1!1 l!anufe.Qturing ComiJOny, employing 325. 

The city has a history of trade unioDB, and until 194C- uben voter roible 11ers purged
ecce Negro po1it1oe1 activi ty, 

Efforts by t.bil 'Neral GiJvSl'!llllltlt tO Coree 'Funest. ~&lli'-1 Tmron C, Lynd 
to recieter qualified ~:egroes a:~ voters beeen in J..u,;-ust 

1
960 , ullen federul. official:l 

tried to obtain acce:~s to Forrest County voting recon!e. Tl:sy were unsucceastul , 
sill! turned to the courts . Failing to get an order frol::l District Judf!8 \lilli.cm Cox, 
tt:ey appealecl to the Fifth Circuit Court of .Appeals , 

In July 1961, tl':e governruent sued to enjoin Lynd f'rol:l discrimination against llegro 
applicants , The suit met with de~ in the courts , and a bearing was not held until 
lfarch 1962 eicht nonths l ater. '!'he government shouad that: 

(1~ Lynd had never registered a NeSl'o; 
(l! prior to Jemu!ry, 1961, no llopo waa permitted to apply; and 
0 after July, 1961, obviously qualified Negroes were rejected . 

T he goverruue11i"tben tlll'b!d ~(Jr" U' !Jili,lditi'-;~'10!1 ~tK ... lf•s~l!ron. 
Tha court rolS 68 X CCC ZiJ A &)}i&PD 8 N ( ;j (EO CO$ d Sf Appoa.l.D . 
T he rifth Circuit rule(! tbe govormant hlld t:ade a clear ehal•ing and granted the 
injunction, barrin g Lynd from falling to register Uosroes on the sam basis ss 
white• . Tbie order vas to bee~ effective on April 1 1 1962. 

On July 15, 1963, tte Court affi=ed the te:lpornr;,• injunction, Reaistrer L:;nd IIIIB 
convictee of contenpt and given t11o 'leel:a to ~&e hl..t;salf'. Th3t same month the 
Fifth Circuit found Lynd guilty of civil contet:pt and geve hill ten days to ;rurE;e 
!WlBUf by: 
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(l) registering 43 named l<egroes; 
( 2) ceasing to requll'e 11e~;T"oes to inter-pret sections o£ the l:iesisaippi 

Constitution more dili'icult than thoae assigned to uhite applica~ts; 
(3) ha:ltin~; the rejection of negro applicants for errors or Ollll\'lissicns on 

theil' applications if they had 111et certain other a pacified qua:lifications; 
(1.) alloving te~aral agentfl to 1ns!J8ot his records . 

Lynd nppeahd this latest order, and the Unitetl States Supreme Court refused to review 
his conviction on Ja.nuary- 6, 1964. 

His a ttorna;rs-enployed b;:r the State of Ml.llsissippi-have aalted the Fifth Circuit 
to \lithholcl judgment until the Supre~r>.e Court rulea on ~Jbethar a defendanil in such 
cases ia ~ntitlod to a jury trial or not. (The esse in this instance ia that of 
farner liiaaissippi Governor Ross Barn.edl t, charged with civil and or1mine1 contempt 
for his l?lll't i.li trying to bloek tr.e adrill!Bion of James lleridath. to the Ulli.varsiilly 
of l!ississippi, ) 

T heron Lynd has to this da't!» (January 20) not com:pl.Ud ~rl.tb the injunction or purged 
hl:m!;elf of contempt, In August 1963, 10 of the 43 naned qualified IIT"egro applicants 
submitted affidavits to the Court that they 1rere, de&J?ite the Court order, denied 
the right to vote Gnd that their nnas hod not been placed on tl:e voting rolls . 

Contrary to the Court1s instruction, L:ynd does not point out errors in tha application 
to applicants, does not l:l.mit queetiOllS to the s: ooif'iad articles of the Constitution, 
and has not registered the ~d 43 l~egroes be was instructed to l'egister retroactive 
to the date of their first filing • • 

It has been as difficult fo:r- voter registration worl<Bl'S to op:Jrate in }Jattiesburg as 
it has been for Negroes to register there , 11orlters i':ram the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Ccl:llrlttee lu\ve faced continuous arruts 1 mostly on traffic cl>.argeo . 
t!hite trorlrors have been special targets of Hattiesburg's police force . 

24-;rear-o1d attQrn,Oy Oscar Ch<!oe, !rom Queena, N1111 York, 11aa arrestod !:onde)'1 Jan1.!S27 
lJ, for 0 breaoh of the peace" and "ve.graru:y0 ei'ter be entered the 11Negro"side of 
the Hattie!! burg 1hm Station (the I .e .c. prohibita such segregation) 1 and the 
25-year-old Peter Stoner 1 :l'rOm B&rlin, 'Pennsylvania, arrested "Frldny 1 Janua.ry 10, 
and Satur<!ay 1 JaliU!Il'Y 18-both tinleo on traffic crnu-ges , e.:lthough th,e first arnst 
elso carried an edd,itione.:l charge of "possession of ns;:rcotics 11 which 11cs later 
dropped, 

1'ollce llarassmmt of legitiMate voter registration activity \las eepecially evident 
during the 1'li'reedor Vote11 C~ for Governor, epol1l!ored by t~.e Council ot Fed
erated organiza tions (coro) in November, ~963. Pollee nade arrests .:or 11oistrib
uting leaflets uithout t. pennit, " "Jl=ldng too far iTer.; the side\lallt1 11 and a vari
ety of ot}ler ohareas , :Five \/bite students from Yale i1n1versi ty vera lwld 11i thout 
being ol:woged for iive houre • The ]i'reedOIJ\ Vote oa.n<"idate for govsrlll"..ent, ll:r . Aaron 
Henry, was followed by policemen a~ he 'ialkeci th.·augb tho streets. Pol1ae pressure 
c~msed tl:o ohln-chea to cancel planned nasa lillletings ; at one church, three .fire en
gines and a 1)0lice car-1:ith tl'eJ.r sirens on ..... rernained outsi{]e during tbe course of 
a mesa 1:1eeting. 

The llarasmont did not prevent :3, 5GO Ueerces fr0l:i1 cler,onetrating tl'eir il,esire to 
vote by casting tbeir "FreedOlll 1lallots• in olrur~!heB an(l poolroor•s in Hattiesburg. 

For furt~~r infornation contact: 
Laurence Guyot, SNCO-OOFO 
507 Hobile Street, He.ttieubi.Qig, l!iae o 

Student No:tiViojl;ent Coordinnting Committee 
6 l\a31nond St. ll ,F. 1 Atlanta, Ga. 




